We used a rapid, repeatable, and inexpensive geographic information system (GIS) approach to predict aquatic macroinvertebrate family richness using the landscape attributes stream gradient, riparian forest cover, and water quality. Stream segments in the Allegheny River basin were classified into eight habitat classes using these three landscape attributes. Biological databases linking macroinvertebrate families with habitat classes were developed using life habits, feeding guilds, and water quality preferences and tolerances for each family. The biological databases provided a link between fauna and habitat enabling estimation of family composition in each habitat class and hence richness predictions for each stream segment. No difference was detected between field collected and modeled predictions of macroinvertebrate families in a paired t-test. Further, predicted stream gradient, riparian forest cover, and total phosphorus, total nitrogen, and suspended sediment classifications matched observed classifications much more often than by chance alone. High gradient streams with forested riparian zones and good water quality were predicted to have the greatest macroinvertebrate family richness and changes in water quality were predicted to have the greatest impact on richness.
Introduction
The value of high biodiversity areas for resistance to disturbance [1] , increased productivity [2] , resource utilization [3] [4] [5] [6] , and rare species protection [7] has been well documented. However, biodiversity has declined over the last few decades [8] [9] [10] prompting responses from many global and regional institutions [11] . Internationally, the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) and European Union (EU) set targets to stem the current biodiversity loss by 2010; however, those targets have not been achieved [12] . Recent assessments show that biodiversity continues to be under serious pressure and that the policy response, though sometimes regionally successful, is not currently sufficient to stop the decline [12] . Regionally, many conservation groups have set targets for species and habitat restoration and protection with the goal of maintaining or increasing biodiversity (e.g., [13] [14] [15] ). Further, community level planning, as opposed to single species conservation, has begun to gain traction as a viable alternative in the biodiversity arena [16, 17] . Thus, there is a clear need for models that can identify the locations of high biodiversity in watersheds, compare aquatic richness distributions among regions, and provide watershed-scale information useful for informing conservation decisions.
Progress toward meeting these goals has been slowed by vast scientific challenges, especially in aquatic environments. Watersheds can span large land areas, encompass a connected range of streams sizes, and integrate natural and altered habitat properties, making aquatic environments particularly difficult to model. Further, to be most useful, aquatic biodiversity assessment models need to be rapidly developed, cost-efficient, and accurate [18] [19] [20] . Predictive models based on landscape variables derived using geographic information systems (GIS) are thus useful [21] for directing management and conservation efforts by natural resource planners [18, 22] especially in areas where field data collections have not been completed or are difficult to perform [23] [24] [25] .
The use of GIS models to predict diversity of biotic communities has been well documented for terrestrial environments (e.g., [16, 26, 27] ) and is starting to receive more attention in aquatic environments [28] [29] [30] though historically far less attention has been paid to the development 2 International Journal of Ecology Stream segment is below EPA criteria threshold for any of the three pollutants of models for diversity prediction in aquatic communities [31, 32] . Most of the existing aquatic classification efforts have extensive data requirements (e.g., [33, 34] ), are hierarchical (e.g., [35, 36] ), use data that are difficult to obtain (e.g., [37] ), or are based on only a single landscape attribute (e.g., [38] [39] [40] ). Further, few studies link life history preferences of aquatic organisms to habitat classes for predictive modeling [17, 29] .
Benthic macroinvertebrates account for much of the biodiversity in stream ecosystems as they are diverse in terms of number of species and possess numerous functional roles in aquatic environments [21, 41, 42] . Further, they have been positively correlated with other measures of biodiversity [21, 43] making them an ideal group for stream biotic richness prediction as an indicator of overall biodiversity. Familylevel bioassessment data have been used quite extensively for conservation planning and have been shown to be well correlated with species-and genus-level data [44] [45] [46] [47] . Familylevel bioassessment data also have advantages in terms of cost reduction and minimal expertise needed for taxonomic identification.
Thus, the aim of this study was to develop and test a rapid, repeatable, and inexpensive GIS model for macroinvertebrate family richness prediction in riverine environments using commonly available digital data. We discuss the accuracy, strengths, and weaknesses of the model and identify some of the broad implications of using this model for identification of areas for further study and possible future conservation efforts.
Methods

Model
Design. We developed and tested our macroinvertebrate family richness model in the upper Allegheny River basin in western New York State. The upper Allegheny River basin comprises approximately 4870 km 2 of first to fourth order streams north of the Pennsylvania-New York State line ( Figure 1 ) in Chautauqua, Cattaraugus, and Allegany counties. This region provides an ideal study location as biotic diversity is known to be high and digital data are readily available for model development. In addition, the region supports a variety of land uses and land cover types including agricultural farming (crop and dairy, 25%), residential and urban development (1.5%), primary and secondary growth forest (67%), and wetlands and lakes (6%, as measured from the National Land Cover Database (NLCD) 2011).
Our macroinvertebrate family richness model was developed by predicting habitat classes for stream segments and then defining habitat-family relations to link biota with habitat classes. We could thus predict richness in each stream segment ( Figure 2 ). The first step in our modeling process was to define stream segments as a stream or river reach from tributary confluence to tributary confluence on the United States Environmental Protection Agency River Reach File Version 3.0 at the 1 : 100,000 scale (USEPA RF3; [48] ). Then, we categorized each stream segment as one of eight habitat classes using three landscape attributes: stream gradient (a surrogate for substrate), riparian forest cover, and water quality. These attributes were chosen for their influence on macroinvertebrate community composition, availability of data, and ability to link to biota.
Habitat Classification.
Habitat classification was performed by predicting stream gradient, riparian forest cover, and water quality for each stream segment in our study area. These predictions were then used to classify each stream segment into one of eight habitat classes.
The first of the three landscape attributes to be modeled was stream gradient. Stream gradient was used to classify stream segments into two groups likely to differ in substrate composition: (1) coarse substrate, defined as gravel, pebble, cobble, and boulders, present in high slope streams, and (2) fine substrate, defined as sand, silt, and clay, found in low slope streams. The division between high and low gradient streams was obtained by plotting stream gradient and dominant substrate values from 50 sites throughout the United States [49] . Most fine substrate sites had slopes less than 1.5/1000 m while coarse substrate sites generally had higher slopes (Table 1) . A one-tailed sign test of matched field collected dominant substrate and stream gradient data ( = 38) from the Allegheny River basin verified the high likelihood that the 1.5/1000 m cutoff was appropriate for delineating stream substrate based on gradient ( = 0.0002). Since the data used to determine this cutoff were drawn from a national study [49] , we support the broad use of this cutoff for future studies without further field verification.
Gradient-substrate relations were directed at identifying stream segments with coarse substrate important in providing attachment sites and microconditions for many aquatic macroinvertebrates [50] . Substrate dominated by fine sediment is often unstable habitat and is known to support a reduced density and diversity of macroinvertebrate taxa [50] . However, some species prefer such habitats and community structure may thus differ drastically between habitats of coarse and fine particles [51, 52] . Stream gradient classification was calculated in a GIS by obtaining elevations for the furthest upstream and downstream points of each stream segment from digital elevation models (DEMs) and dividing by the stream length between the two points. Stream gradient values were grouped into "high" or "low" categories using the 1.5/1000 m slope classification criterion. Computations were performed on DEMs at the 1 : 24,000 scale since they provided the most precise measurements of elevation for our study area.
The second of the three landscape attributes to be modeled was riparian forest cover. Riparian forest cover is considered important as a source of coarse particulate organic matter and as an impediment to in-stream primary production by providing shade [50] . Small to midsize streams without closed canopies can be considered degraded because lack of dense riparian vegetation is often associated with higher runoff, bank destabilization, and human land use such as urban development, agriculture, and grazing [50] . We classified riparian forest cover in a GIS by calculating the percentage of forested land (NLCD 2001) in a 30-meter buffer [53, 54] surrounding each stream segment. Streams with >50% canopy cover were classified as "closed" canopy and streams with ≤50% canopy cover were classified as "open" canopy ( [55] ; Table 1 ). Large size streams, with total cumulative drainage area of >3000 km 2 [56] , would be too wide for riparian vegetation to reduce primary productivity and thus were also classified as "open" canopy.
The last of the three landscape attributes to be modeled was nonpoint source (NPS) pollution. NPS pollution caused by agricultural land use is a primary source of stream impairment in the United States, and elevated sedimentation is a principal pollutant causing stream degradation [57] . Agricultural land use, in addition to forestry and urbanization, affects sediment supply and runoff and alters the rates of surface water flow into adjacent and downstream water bodies. Each of these effects, in turn, can threaten biotic populations in aquatic systems [58] [59] [60] . In our model, water quality was classified using an adaptation of a GIS nonpoint source pollution runoff model originally developed by Adamus and Bergman [61] . We used inputs of land cover (EROS Data Center 1991-1993), soils (STATSGO 1994), average annual rainfall (Northeast Regional Climate Center 1961-1990), runoff coefficients [61] , and pollutant concentrations [61] to determine the cumulative annual pollutant loading of total phosphorous (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and suspended sediment (SS) to each stream segment from its drainage basin. We adapted the model [62] to compare concentrations to the allowable USEPA pollutant criteria thresholds for the study area (ecoregion 7, subecoregion 61) for TP and TN, which are 0.03563 and 1 mg/L, respectively [63] , and the strictest SS 30-day average in warm water streams (90 mg/L; [64] ). A stream segment was classified as acceptable for each pollutant if its estimate was below the pollution criteria; otherwise the stream segment was considered substandard. If at least two out of the three pollutants were considered within acceptable levels for a single stream segment, the reach was classified as "suitable for life support. " Otherwise, the stream segment was classified as "biologically stressed" (Table 1) .
Once modeling of the three landscape attributes was complete, each stream segment was then classified into one of eight habitat classes given its classifications for stream gradient (high/low), riparian forest cover (open/closed), and water quality (suitable for life support/biologically stressed; Table 2 ). Stream segments along lake shores, reservoir margins, wetlands, or the state border were classified as undesignated. Some additional stream segments failed to receive classification due to errors in the digitized drainage basin and hydrology data layers resulting in multiple stream segments per drainage basin or stream segments without drainage basins. All undesignated stream segments were dropped from the analysis; however, they were retained in the GIS system and maps to maintain continuity of watershed connections. A total of 1016 (80%) stream segments received classifications.
Defining Habitat-Family Relationships.
Each macroinvertebrate family in the Allegheny River watershed was associated with one or more of the same eight habitat classes using their preferences and tolerances for life habits, feeding guild, and water quality ( Table 4 ). Preference and tolerance information was used to link macroinvertebrate families with the same eight habitat classes (defined in the habitat classification section) and thus enable us to predict family richness for each habitat class. First, bioassessment surveys completed in 1981 and 1989-1990 by the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation, Division of Water [65, 66] , were used to determine the seventy-three macroinvertebrate families (mostly aquatic insects) present in the study area.
Next, life habit preferences (burrower, climber, clinger, sprawler, swimmer, and not specific) were used to link macroinvertebrate families with substrate, one of the components in our habitat classification model (represented in our model by stream gradient [51, 52] ). In some rare cases several substrate preferences were listed for a single macroinvertebrate family in the literature. Our model could not accommodate multiple preferences for a single family, and thus we made the assumption that the first listed preference was dominant and used that for classification.
Feeding guilds (collector filterer, collector gatherer, scraper, shredder, and predator) were used to provide information on macroinvertebrate preferences for leaves and detritus originating from riparian forest cover, another component of our habitat classification model [65] . Finally, family-level tolerances for degraded water quality were used to link macroinvertebrate families to the water quality component of our habitat classification model. We used the categories intolerant and tolerant based on Hilsenhoff 1988 [44] . Taxa with values of eight or higher were considered tolerant. When taxa were not assigned a family tolerance by Hilsenhoff 1988 [44] , an appropriate genus or species tolerance [65] was used.
Once preferences and tolerances were determined for each macroinvertebrate family, we grouped the families in terms of habitat classes (Table 4 ). We would expect that all functional feeding groups would be present (shredders, scrapers, filterers, gatherers, and predators) in closed canopy, high gradient streams. We would not expect the fauna of streams with closed canopies but low gradients to commonly include the scraper guild. Open canopy streams of high gradient would be expected to contain all feeding guilds except the shredders, while open canopy, low gradient streams would contain only gatherers, filterers, and predators. These habitat associations were further refined by eliminating families considered to be clingers from each of the low gradient sites ( Table 4 ). Streams with water quality suitable for life support were expected to contain macroinvertebrates both tolerant and intolerant of water quality degradation, while biologically stressed water quality was only expected to contain macroinvertebrates tolerant to water quality degradation.
Predicting Richness.
Using the preference and tolerance information for stream gradient, riparian forest cover, and water quality, each macroinvertebrate family was classified into one of eight habitat classes for macroinvertebrate richness prediction (Table 4 ). A single macroinvertebrate family can be classified into several habitat classes based on its preferences and tolerances. The number of families per habitat class was then tallied and stream segments with high or low predicted macroinvertebrate family richness were identified ( Figure 3 ).
Observed Data Collection.
A survey of 39 sites in the upper Allegheny River basin was completed between late May and mid-August 1998 during baseflow conditions. Summer samples are used routinely for stream bioassessments in New York State [65] . Sites were originally chosen using stratified random sampling to maintain an equal number of sites in each habitat class present in the study area. However, several sites chosen randomly were inaccessible, located in wetlands or were dry. Such sites were replaced with more accessible locations of the same habitat class where possible. Some sites were randomly located along the same channel. Site visitation order was randomized. For one habitat class (high gradient streams with open canopies and water quality suitable for life support) we failed to find suitable sites for sampling; therefore, this category is not represented in the field data collections ( Table 2) . High gradient streams with open canopies either are in poor condition with low water quality (e.g., mowed banks) or are very large. Both conditions reduce the number of sites available for sampling in this particular habitat class.
Latitude, longitude, and elevation measurements were obtained at the upstream and downstream ends of each stream segment using a global positioning system (GPS) unit with an antenna on a 3.6 m pole. One hundred data points were taken at each site when possible. In a GIS, the latitude and longitude coordinates were graphed and the distance along the stream between upstream and downstream data points was measured (i.e., run). Then, the difference in upstream and downstream elevations (i.e., rise) was divided by the estimated distance between these points (run) in GIS to calculate observed stream gradient for each site.
Eight substrate measurements were taken at equal intervals along each of the three transects in pool, riffle, and run habitats to obtain 24 measurements at each of the 39 sites. Substrate was randomly chosen at each of the eight locations along each transect and measured across the intermediate axis with a millimeter ruler and then classified into one of five categories based on size: boulder (>256 mm), cobble (65-256 mm), pebble (17-64 mm), gravel (2-16 mm), and fine sediment such as silt, clay, or sand (<2 mm). The dominant substrate was identified from the 24 measurements and the 6 International Journal of Ecology site was classified as having coarse (gravel, pebble, cobble, or boulder) or fine (sand, silt, or clay) substrate.
The extent of riparian forest cover (closed or open) was assessed visually in the field and then augmented using imagery for the same locations in a GIS (GeoEye, 2002, 41 cm resolution). We did not rely solely on field assessment for this metric because not all portions of the riparian zone of a stream were visible from access points in the field. Fortunately, the entire riparian zones were visible using imagery in a GIS thereby allowing us to make a more accurate assessment of whether stream segments had closed or open canopies. Using information both from the field and from a GIS, the entire portion of each of the 39 stream segments was identified and visually surveyed and the amount of forest cover was approximated [67] . Stream segments with less than or equal to 50% forest cover in the riparian zones on both sides of the river were classified as open, as were rivers that were obviously large, and those with greater than 50% were classified as closed. All observed classifications were performed by the same observer to maintain uniformity in responses.
Water chemistry measurements for TP, TN, and SS were taken at the downstream end of each site in riffle, pool, and run habitats, where applicable, between July 27 and July 30. This time period was chosen to take advantage of conditions when the nitrogen content was at its lowest point and water was the clearest [50] . Three water samples of 250 ml were obtained for suspended sediment measurements at each of the sites and stored in a cooler with ice. After the field day was completed, the samples were pumped through preweighed filters (cellulose nitrate filter membranes; 45 microns) and dried in an oven at 103-105 ∘ C for one hour and then in a dessicator for 24 hours, after which the filters were weighed again. Three additional water samples of 100 ml were taken from each of the sites for total dissolved nitrogen and total dissolved phosphorous measurements. These were stored in a freezer until processing was completed at a lab ten months later.
Kick net sampling for macroinvertebrates was performed in three riffles chosen randomly from the bottom, middle, and top of each site [46, 68, 69] . Sampling was performed in the section of the riffle with the fastest flow. If riffles were not present, runs or pools were sampled instead. A three-minute kick sample was collected using D-frame sweep nets of mesh size 0.5 mm [65] . Macroinvertebrate organisms were collected and stored in Nalgene bottles with 70% ethyl alcohol. If the collection revealed low numbers of macroinvertebrates, then sampling was repeated until a single collection of 100 organisms was obtained. In the laboratory, the sample was transferred to and distributed homogeneously over the bottom of a gridded enamel pan. A small amount of the sample (approximately a tablespoon) was randomly removed with a spatula and placed in a petri dish containing 70% ethyl alcohol. This portion of the sample was examined under a stereomicroscope and the organisms were sorted to family, placed in vials containing 70% ethyl alcohol, and counted until we reached 100 organisms [65] . For the samples from stream segments with low macroinvertebrate abundance, all 100 organisms in the collection were retained and sorted to family. The summed taxa of the three samples from each stream segment were tallied to obtain observed family richness.
Data Analysis.
Observed field data were tested against model predictions for macroinvertebrate family richness and all landscape attributes. Statistical analysis of landscape attributes was necessary as successful family richness prediction rests on the ability of the model to accurately represent its component parameters. Observed and predicted macroinvertebrate family richness were assessed using the pairedtest. Predicted and observed stream gradient, riparian forest cover, and water quality classifications were compared using the sign test, a nonparametric test with matched samples. Matching observed and predicted classifications were tagged with one sign and mismatched classifications were assigned the inverse sign. The sign test provides a probability that the obtained ratio of matches and mismatches differs from the outcome of random results. That is, the probability result from a sign test indicates the likelihood that the results were due to random variation rather than the hypothesized effect. For example, model predictions of water quality and field collected water samples could be compared for a set of stream segments. If predictions and field samples for paired locations were both of good quality, or both of poor quality, that would indicate a match. If predictions were of good quality but field samples were of poor quality (or vice versa), that would indicate a mismatch. The sign test determines if matches occur more frequently than by chance alone; thus, if a match between the predictions of water quality and field collected samples is strong, we can have confidence in our model predictions. The results of the sign test then are used to judge confidence in our findings (Graphpad Software Inc., San Diego, CA USA). Statistical significance was assumed at the five percent level of probability ( ≤ 0.05).
Results
No difference was detected between the observed and predicted number of macroinvertebrate families in a paired -test ( = 1.5318, = 0.1339; Table 3 ). The habitat type expected to have the greatest macroinvertebrate family richness (73 taxa) was clearly closed canopy, high gradient streams with water quality suitable for life support. These relatively uncommon (13.3%) stream segments averaged 3.3 km in length, somewhat longer than stream segments experiencing some form of degradation (2.6 km). Stream segments in this habitat class were primarily found in the central and eastern parts of the study area with very rare instances in the more agriculturally developed western portion of the study area.
Our linked habitat-macroinvertebrate family richness predictions indicate marked declines with water quality degradation (Figure 3 ). However, changes in stream gradient and riparian forest cover appear to have little effect on the relative richness of macroinvertebrate families. On average across the habitat classes, 62% of the families were predicted to be lost with water quality degradation. Low gradient streams were associated with 15% fewer families than high gradient streams and open riparian zones were associated with 4% fewer families than closed canopy riparian stream segments in our predictions. Approximately 50% of the streams segments in the upper Allegheny River basin were predicted to have high stream gradient. High gradient reaches were widely distributed throughout the watershed though concentrated in low order streams. Predicted and observed stream segments, classified as high or low gradient, were compared using the sign test [62] . Mismatches between observed and predicted high and low gradient categories were uncommon (12 out of 39; 31%) and much less likely than by chance alone ( = 0.012; Table 3 ).
A graph (Figure 4 ) of observed dominant substrate (fine sediment, gravel, pebble, and cobble) and observed gradient values (without missing data points) shows a slight increase in median gradient between fine sediment (median = 0.0011, = 7) and gravel (median = 0.0028, = 7) and an even smaller increase between gravel and pebble (median 0.0030, = 18). However, a large increase exists between gradient medians of pebble and cobble (median 0.0274, = 2). This indicates that the classification criterion we used (1.5/1000 m) was suitable for separating stream segments with a dominant substrate of fine sediment from those with coarser substrate (e.g., cobble; Figure 4 ).
In terms of riparian forest cover, the model predicted that approximately 36% of the stream segments in the watershed would have closed canopy and that they would be fairly well distributed throughout the study area. Predicted and observed riparian forest cover were also compared using the sign test. Mismatches between predicted and observed riparian forest cover classifications as open or closed canopy were uncommon (11 out of 39; 28%) and much less likely than by chance alone ( ≤ 0.005; Table 3 ).
Approximately 67% of the stream segments in the study area were predicted to be biologically stressed because of water quality degradation. Not surprisingly, the majority of degraded water quality stream segments were located in the portion of the watershed where agricultural and urban land uses were most concentrated (western half). The high quality stream segments were largely located in an area protected by the New York State Park system. Thus, water quality degradation appeared more clustered, regional, and prevalent than the riparian forest cover and gradient classification distributions. Predicted TN classifications matched observed classifications for all but 8 stream segments (79%). Predicted and observed TP classifications matched for 26 of the 39 stream segments (67%) and SS classifications matched for all stream segments (100%). The probability of obtaining 31 and 39 matching classifications out of 39 comparisons was <0.0001 in both cases ( Table 3) , indicating that the high rates of TN and SS matches were significant and highly confident results. The probability of obtaining 26 matching classifications out of 39 stream segment comparisons was 0.027 ( Table 3) , indicating that the rate of TP matches was slightly lower but still a significant result.
Discussion
Our study was aimed at predicting macroinvertebrate family richness in riverine environments using the landscape attributes stream gradient, riparian forest cover, and water quality to define habitat classes for stream segments. Then we used macroinvertebrate life habit and feeding guild preferences and water quality tolerances to link biota with habitat classes. We could thus predict macroinvertebrate family richness for each stream segment. Our predictions were tested with a survey of macroinvertebrate family richness, stream gradient, riparian forest cover openness, and water quality sampling. Results of our techniques appear encouraging. Predicted and observed macroinvertebrate families were found to be not significantly different. Our findings indicate that our model can provide landscape scale macroinvertebrate family richness predictions from widely available data given reasonable time and resources. Only slight modifications would be necessary to use our model to predict richness 8 International Journal of Ecology in new areas. Chiefly, one would need to only research the life habit, feeding guild, and water quality preferences and tolerances of new organisms, obtain landscape scale data to identify habitat classes for the new location, and procure pollution thresholds for the region. One of the foremost contributions of this study is our research defining habitat-family relationships. Though the concept of linking organisms to habitats has been well documented [16] , few studies exist that link life history preferences of aquatic organisms to habitat classes for predictive modeling [17, 29] . In our study, we found that high gradient streams with forested riparian zones and water quality suitable for life support were predicted to have the greatest macroinvertebrate family richness and changes in water quality were predicted to have the greatest impact on family richness. For streams with biologically stressed water quality, there was no difference between the expected numbers of families in closed canopy streams and open canopy streams. Similarly, the difference between low gradient and high gradient streams was minimal (10 versus 12 families; Bithyniidae and Hydrobiidae missing).
In our classification of macroinvertebrate families into habitat classes, we made the assumption that the fauna of streams with closed canopies but low gradients would not commonly include the scraper guild. In our testing of streams with closed canopies and low gradients (7 sites), most of the samples did not include scraper families with the exception of Elmidae and Heptageniidae which were found in all but one of the sites. In the literature, some Elmidae species are considered gatherers [65] so it is possible that this family should be reclassified upon further investigation. Heptageniidae species are almost all classified as scrapers [65] ; therefore, this family is properly categorized. Heptageniidae and possibly also Elmidae may be quite ubiquitous in the study area and found in habitats not normally expected to include scraper families.
We also made the assumption that open canopy streams of high gradient would be expected to contain all feeding guilds except shredders. In our testing of streams with open canopies and high gradients (5 sites), most of the samples included the shredder family Tipulidae. In the literature, Tipulidae species are equally distributed between predator, gatherer, and shredder feeding guilds [65] . Therefore, this family may be reclassified as predator or gatherer upon further investigation.
The assumption that open canopy, low gradient streams would contain only gatherers, filterers, and predators was violated at 12 out of the 14 sites sampled in this set of habitat classes. Most sites had 1-3 families that were not gatherers, filterers, or predators, most commonly Elmidae and Heptageniidae (both classified as scrapers) and Tipulidae (classified as shredder). Similarly, we investigated the assumption that low gradient sites were not expected to include clingers. Quite a few common species of clingers were found throughout many of the 21 low gradient sites sampled for macroinvertebrate families in the study area (e.g., Elmidae and Heptageniidae). As noted previously, these families are quite ubiquitous and are likely to be found in a broad range of habitats [50] . Further, it is possible that one or more of these families are misclassified and further study should be undertaken to determine if the classifications in our study are correct. Overall, the families Elmidae and Heptageniidae are the two families accounting for most of the deviations from successful macroinvertebrate family habitat classification.
Streams with water quality suitable for life support were expected to contain macroinvertebrates both tolerant and intolerant to water quality degradation, while biologically stressed streams were only expected to contain macroinvertebrate families tolerant to water quality degradation. In a survey of the sampled sites, many sites with biologically stressed water quality contained families considered to be intolerant (e.g., Caenidae, Corixidae, Ephemerellidae, Ephemeridae, Heptageniidae, Hydropsychidae, Perlidae, Polymitarcyidae, Potamanthidae, Sialidae, and Siphlonuridae). Many of these families legitimately indicate good water quality (e.g., Perlidae); however, some may deserve a closer look in terms of classification. Overall, 84% of the families predicted to exist in the study area were classified as intolerant of poor water quality. This is the factor that largely defines the big difference in number of families predicted as good versus poor water quality sites.
Overall, the assumptions made in the prediction of macroinvertebrate families into habitat classes seem valid with a few notable exceptions. Our linked macroinvertebrate family-habitat class relationships form the basis for our richness predictions and those predictions were found to be not statistically different from observed richness in the field.
Prediction accuracy from our model was high across all three landscape attributes on which the habitat classification was based. Stream gradient predictions matched observed gradient data more than what would be expected by chance alone indicating that measurements from 1 : 24,000 scale DEM digital data can accurately be used to estimate stream gradient. Stream gradient acts as a surrogate for substrate by separating organisms which favor sand, silt, and clay (low gradient streams) from those which favor cobble, pebble, and boulders (high gradient streams [49] ). We would expect low gradient stream segments to have more fine sediment which would fill interstitial spaces and possibly reduce oxygen absorption by macroinvertebrates leading to lower taxa richness [50] . Our plot of observed median gradients against dominant substrate in the upper Allegheny River basin leant support for the use of the 1.5/1000 m classification criterion to separate sites with dominant fine sediment substrate from those with dominant coarse substrate (gravel, pebble, cobble, or boulder).
Categorical riparian forest cover predictions demonstrated greater than chance agreement with observed forest cover. Open canopy streams have lower inputs of detritus, a vital food source for some macroinvertebrates, leading to lower taxa richness in those water bodies [50] . We obtained this favorable result despite several mitigating factors. First, the digital land use maps used in our model were composed of pixels which represent an area of 30 meters by 30 meters. The area inside the pixel is designated as a single land use type (i.e., forest and agriculture) despite the fact that several land use types may actually be present in the area represented by the pixel [23] . Thus, narrow forested riparian zones next to streams may have been overlooked at this scale in the predicted data. Further, observed riparian forest cover characterizations were somewhat subjective and difficult to determine for an entire stream segment from confluence to confluence. Despite these potential difficulties, our modeling methods appear to yield accurate results for riparian forest cover prediction.
Our adapted nonpoint source pollution load screening model was designed to predict whether TP, TN, and SS concentrations were higher than USEPA quality criteria (see Meixler and Bain 2010a for further explanation and validation of this model [62] ). Organic pollution has been closely linked with low taxa richness [50] . Our model was able to accurately match observed water quality classifications for all parameters, despite some limitations. The coarse, simple GIS approach of the model was intended for annual prediction of parameters and could not accurately reflect subtle changes in pollutant concentrations. The field samples, collected over one short time interval at baseflow conditions, were not a thorough test of annual water quality conditions since grab samples reflect instantaneous conditions that are quickly and easily changed by agricultural manipulations, rainfall events, and biological uptake [70] . In baseflow conditions, much of the water in the channel comes from groundwater sources [50] . Pollutants associated with runoff from various land uses are more likely to be deposited in streams following high rainfall events. Therefore, multiple field samplings taken at times of high runoff volume may more accurately represent annual water quality levels. Additional error may have been caused by misclassifications in the creation of the digital data [18] and inappropriate runoff coefficients and pollutant concentration values for western New York State. Despite these sources of potential error, our model predictions closely matched observed water quality classifications.
The primary advantages of our model are its minimal data requirements, rapid data preprocessing, useful output scale, and broad applicability in similar aquatic environments [17] . Our model only needs digital land use, soils, DEM, and rainfall data and a list of known macroinvertebrates to be applied to new regions, though we recommend that model developers seek out local family-level macroinvertebrate tolerances and preferences and local runoff coefficients/pollutant concentrations (for water quality prediction) for new areas. Further, the procedures presented here are largely independent of region unless the hydrology (e.g., desert) or dominant land cover type (e.g., plains) is markedly different.
Several limitations of the model and sampling protocol should be acknowledged. Building a classification structure for a model requires the use of absolute boundaries on what were often true continua [71] . The habitat classes described here were merely representations of a continuum of habitat patterns. Further, interpretations of habitat features were limited by the scale of the available maps. Fine scale land use, soils, and DEM maps may better define the true composition of the region and improve prediction quality. The automated nature of our GIS classification system enables us to address such limitations through parameter modifications to accommodate a variety of specialized circumstances such as differences in regional area, the development of highly specialized models for key individual taxa, and a variety of other small-scale applications. Future work may test the accuracy of the model for these specialized scenarios.
Sources of variability in our observed macroinvertebrate family data collections stem from misidentification of uncommon macroinvertebrates, gear and field technician inefficiency in macroinvertebrate capture, and unevenness of habitat class sampling. Sources of variability in our macroinvertebrate family predictions stem from inexact model parameterization and from challenges in classifying macroinvertebrates with complex life strategies into discrete habitat classes. In two sites, observed and predicted family richness values were exactly equal. In fifteen sites predicted values were greater than observed values. The sources of variability in our observed data collection would likely result in lower family richness estimates (i.e., misidentification of uncommon taxa and inefficiency of macroinvertebrate capture) and could possibly obscure biases in the macroinvertebrate family predictions (i.e., uneven habitat class sampling coverage). Thus, with improvements in observed data sampling techniques we would expect our observed values to increase and our observed and predicted richness correlation to become stronger.
Although an attempt was made to choose sites using stratified random sampling, many fewer sites existed with water quality suitable for life support and many of those had access restrictions. Thus, few candidate streams existed in which to sample sites with good water quality and these categories were thus not as well represented among the field collected samples. Our paired -test showed significant similarities across all sampled habitat classes between predicted and observed macroinvertebrate family richness. However, if the model were to have a bias toward lower macroinvertebrate family richness predictions, our observed richness values may not be sufficiently robust or broad enough to detect this bias. We recommend that further research in the future not only sample macroinvertebrates more evenly across all habitat classes but also sample in more sites overall.
Finally, our samples were collected in the summer between the months of late May and mid-August [65] . This time period may have influenced the composition of our macroinvertebrate community for several reasons. First, many macroinvertebrates are less detectable in the summer months due to the timing of their life cycles when they are in early life stages, emerging or diapausing [51] . The long period of sampling may have resulted in some taxa having been collected early in the summer while others, at different sites, were missed late in the summer although they occurred at these sites earlier in the year. These factors may have led to biases in the results, as spatial variation among streams may be related to seasonal differences in macroinvertebrate communities among sites. Macroinvertebrate taxa are also likely to move among stream segments during their life histories and are capable of occupying a broad range of habitat [50] . A further source of error may have resulted from our sampling focus on riffle habitats in streams at the 1 : 100,000 scale leading to an underestimation of richness in stream segments that are largely pool habitat. Future studies should test model predictions using samples from a variety of in-stream habitats and should assess the model's ability to predict macroinvertebrate richness at finer scales.
Effective conservation of biodiversity in aquatic communities requires the identification and protection of key landscapes and communities [31] . To do so, ecologists and landscape planners need to design protocols to assess the health of the biotic community and develop strategies for conservation. The habitat classification approach presented here is one of many such methods grouping stream habitat into classes in an effort to identify homologous regions with similar attributes (e.g., [71, 72] ). However, few classification systems go further to link faunal assemblages and thus biotic richness with aquatic habitats developed in a GIS. It is clear that the modeling procedures presented here have considerable potential to predict macroinvertebrate family richness at the watershed scale. Planners can use information from this model to locate areas of high macroinvertebrate family richness in which to focus efforts for further study or find stream segments which might be improved through best management practices, stream side buffers, or creation of wetlands [73] .
